
Mary, Gary only-Confidential 10/9/70 

Again believing I saould meke some notes against a future, undesired ' need for tbemo and again at the risk of seeming petty, I send you copies, for your own information only. 

Eight days ago I made a date with Bud to sleet with him at about 10 this T.M. to go over tae goverbment's overdue response to my soectro suit and/or his promised (but not filed) motion for a sutrr 9ry judgement, 'Ailed he hod been supposed to file this post '''onday, end other 1.-  tars. I was there. ho was tie-budy. iris visitors were Sprague and a Mrs. -L'omerance. lie performed no introductions Scat' did not even greet e when I entered. Not knowing wao was grits aim end assuming it to be n client, I signalled through ale open door that I was going into the "confosonced room, and I walked that way. As I entered it, I saw Sprague sitting on too couch in ud's office, he saw me, started to get up, so I walked over to Cil3kr hon3o otal-oim. I did. fie said hello, and td at nss it Bud still didn't greet no or introduce iirs. ijomerance. All tact happened is that as soon as i left he closed the door to his office. Not too long ago, on another occasion mien -L  had an appointment t go over taese legal matters en which de is supposed to to repres-enting me, there were several people in his office, again he did not introduce me, pgnin he closed tao door, and again. 1 had assumed it to be clients. It wasn't. It was Chersch and Flammonde, es-  I later learned. However, on still another previous occasion, when "wain we hod an anoointment to work on legal motters, Sprogue came. Thnt time Bud did not close tre door, did not keep Spregue out, and  that, so far on I woo concorn(4, woo too end of any sarous discussion. The standards seem to be inconsistent. ills com7do tee remebers de cuts iu al everybody's privet,:l business. 

Now it ne• pens tact Mrs. -4,"omerance got interosted in my work sco!h: time ogo and wanted we to go to 'Jew York for a dinrer meeting ori th como of der friends. Sae paoned me ono wo nod a long telt. I tnon couldn't, for 1just Bide' t dovo the money. (alit,  some time oreseci bofore i dad to go to NY, and by teen Gough ond Sprague had learned of her interest in tw,.,  ossessinetion end. ash gone to oork on der, with tap intent of getting money from der for taeir work. She is wealthy. Bud liter met nor. Yrom tan time this trio went to work on tier, I hoard nothing from der. j- presume certein taings on the basis of no fact, only suspicion. ';hen I learned tint TAO heH net nor and planned to see osr, 1 oskod tie to giv7 	o cony of COUP I. Lie didn't. ':When I reminded. him, tie esil he'd send it. 1-s, liter told me tnot ins tea of sending that to der he sent rm. 
Knowing of her early interest in my work as he does, I believoit was rather unlike Bud not to introduce us. I do krov  tao resona: toes sro trying to get money from her for an RFK investigotion. With none of than comoetent to do it, i t 	be a polite robbery. 

However, as I  have earlier indicated, I en con-Vnced tnet if anyone oants too -gees of irreconcileabl- conflict of interests can bo made ogoinst Bud, cod this is a pornaps minor sample. his committee, waled he is trying to make into a voible taing it neither is nor can be, at whatever cost, takes precedent over his legal responsibilities, to Ray and to me. Jim Lesor dos born doing oil the work on tne Rey peoers (with some help from me), while Bud is bigehotting it, working on other, not law practise things, end one of the results of tale in taet some of whet no knew too judge vented tend I'd roughed nut for him, on reouest), was not in the brief ram de filed it, Jim not hewing time and Bud spending to- time on other taings for his oomoittee. Today we did have legal work to do an we did rot get to do it-end not because I wren't tnere to do it. I wee, from 10 until after 2. "a found sbout 10 minutes to that tile, just benore goino to lunch. Now, about the onectro suit' we decided last hursday that if he didn't nove the government's answer by Saturday, tar last day, he'd file a motion for a su-nory 
judgement first taing londay morning. "e didn not, do did not tell me en,, in fact, 



W184 U0 U.410 111181. Ly gotten en answer. he got it yesterday. 't is e request by them for a summary judgement. e was content for roe to sit cooling my heels (nothing else was cool), waiting for him. Lie  didn't even think to get his secretary to give me the government response to work on. After 45 minutes, having learned by asking tier that he und gotten it yesterday, I got her to ns!c him to let no read it. It would nave cost 2S1 to hnvo e coy if it reedy for me, so t tnere was no copy for me. I made one ene and just started to enotate it w•-.en Lesar arrived. dc were diecuesing it when Bed csmo in fr- r a few .o;onto onL discussed parts nf it briefly. Pud tnen wonted my ideas and he has 	'zni by 'ondey a.m., which gives me tomorrow to drop .v^rytning end do it col none that tee moil is efficient for a change. 

This is hardly the wary to run o law office or a low suit and indeed is nardly the wey to run even e viable ineuiry committe, tryine to erau a auuk of everything and really doing nothing about criTtnin'o., excapt where odiiers do tae work. i believe the conflict involving my litigation and the :1-2K and lauL; stun: is anal:' and clear. n is not meeting cis ilgogl obligation3 and he'd best no blow either, both being solid. No m6tter how honorable or necessary he may think it is to separate 	'omerence from some of nor money, tai 	for an E2S. investigation, as a lawyer he may not do thin at tau expens,, of existing clients, and tale he egnin did. 	made no reference to his not keeping his ::/pointment with me, for teat would have accomplished no good. not iecr I, he'd merely acvc said ac i d forgotten it, aardly on excuse for a lonyor and loss for a .,.an wno k,2e,)st his a - rointments on P desk ppd. It hop-pone I didn t wa:e 	Is trip to ashingtonpx for Lit hod e medical n-Tnintment, the reagon I picked today, but I can on better taings tann sit, in nttendance on biz eminence for four Lours not tacn do nothing. i.e could have pre-ared the answer to the government's papers end should have. he doesn't even uneretere,  dint they coy arC no,Y tells iso the dpposi4e of what he'd earlier said when  he said he'd handle tair non, too. 

Jim was supposed to nave completed going over my droft of tne Arrie complaint by Tuesday, but ho hasn't, because Bud gave dim o+ner trlin: to do like he is on employee, waica ae isn't), one of tam beins some 	 Pad Lot coanectera mite his clients or his com,Atteo. 

Tua eg,o-tripping andlloig-shotting is ratty obvinur-nd 3'anercus. 
So, 1 used sore of tee time to spot cacck eo ns ol* the camTlittee  filesm site Jim. I didn't go to any nf them. Jon'. got thom ouc re I asked for certain ons. I hove a list fc - ' them. It is a sod ossessinetion file, b-,lieve vita an overwnelmin percentage of fecal rottor nn'l, en abysmolly small of solid, non- oranoid stuff. Iuy chled concern 'as findinr hetber, despite our initial aPTeement, Lie hed inteerwted my material with +hot na his committee. 7e hod a few words 	 .11 time n7), ho 	s,Ipposed to sow' cent eu' s letter and still hasn't, ho is supposed t- hsve se-crated nip ortendl-anl t_,at sic-) L.p no been don;, though a-aarent17 some one boon. I found some of tun tnlnge 	C9V0 him for litigation end no ntaer purposes in these files. I found so!,e,  of  rest I gave Garrison in eonfi:lence there, ene, a fair amount tent nebodJ can nce in any by dangerous ways, elan mine, also there. If we ecenTo n reel 	 those nuts who have had access to this it will be by Godly intervention only. A muiber of these teiags were clearly labelled mine, even those from Garrison. iind core rn:ed 	calue:)nt on everyone's etuics Lspeciolly ofter we'd ti a hassle e:)out it? 
Plammonde went to leirone site Lud on e bay invertigetion, after I'd completed my ito.rls: au given i. to bud icr aim +,o  use in 	case, i noted a fan :c,rds on a .el.emmonde letter as im wns flu -inn tareurra it 	I asked Lim to each it. :L.ta enough, Flanonde immediately told Bud that he aould not pay his own espeesee on work no did for the committee: If thin 'Pops an71;taine:, it means Bud is spending his or the committee's money to help Flmmonde write a book competeing cite mine at the very best: ithics': honor? And there was no !homey to 



enable me to do tee agree4 -t0 work on that case, or to take me when he want to 
see Rey, else part of tea original deal. Or, as I've said before, tn repay my expenses for him on it. But, as Mary knows, "Iliappy liarold is getting everything 
he des ryes" (approx.) 
-- 	• 

There cannot b3 8 good end to tuis. 1 an deeply lrouble6 by it. Bud persists in avoidinS a deep discussion of it, as ne regularly scuedules other thinti;s for -chose times waen we :lave scaeduled specific work. I  keep wonderin 
-11,-,rnce, my not doing waat I can to stop this, may be worse teen 

nopinL: Lo bo ate to smcothe it out. I think tlAre is about as much chance as there W813 rite 
from 

it is troubling, for e•:. ide *); tl:Ae possibility of ennsiderable .tirt to me taere is tae probability ti t tae interests of ell have already boon d'omn7ad, Bud simply 	 (5A.u;7, tae legal work 4e agreed to do, and waat little he 
ild12 	 loom entirely inicequste, with on unlicense lewyer(elbeit a very bricatry fine, very mail ii'-  omed one doing almost ell o thnt, for nothing but his owe principle and Bud's glory. And, of course, that of his committee, even if it all stems from and must if airectly from me and my viork. 

fo 	mom 3nt tu.ere is . notuing i can do, anyway, for ltra (:111t- Ten. it . 	r- t. i ilfection I've had in tue cuost is some kind of bonchitisti.tst-, is linglirg. I mu put on G.ntibiotica eri soetuing eise today. [s soon as it uo en ; fF.L1 e 	htt,m‘, 	iiLIVE to force tuts, i fear, unless 
sofictr42g Lae -4ol‘ke6 out by then, and taat it would be foolish to expect. But is a bullheaded as tie is naive, 	 gift of trustitu: the mreng poorle only. 

I wish it were ossible to end you mon:, encouraging news. 

Sincerely, 


